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Sec. 5 (2).

REFOR:\fATORY FOR OXTARTO.

Chap. 382.
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CHAPTER 382.
The Reformatory Act.
1.. In this Act,-

Interpretation.

(a) "County" shall include district;

··count~.··

(b) "Inspector" shall mean an inspector appointed under "InRpPct<•r.""

The Public I nstitutio11s I 11spectio11

~I ct;

(c) "i\linister" shall mean the member of the Executive

P.e\·. Stat.
c. 3SO.

":Minister:·

Council charged with the administration of this Act.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 345, s 1; 1931, c. 23, s. 22.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Cottncil may maintain one :-.raintenance
· f or t 11e p roYmce
·
· R'"-~·· 0 . Governor
by Lleut- in
or more re f ormatones
o f o·ntano.
1927, C. 345, s. 2.
Council.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council rna_,. appoint for Appoint·
ment or
each reformatory a superintendent, a director of industries. a cemrtaln
o cers.
surgeon, a bursar. an accountant, a storekeeper and such other
officers as may be necessary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 345, s. 3.
4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- r.egulati?ns.
tions for the management and discipline of the reformatory
and for prescribing the duties and conduct of the superintendent, director of industries, officers and employees therein,
and as to the diet, clothing. maintenance, employment, classification, instruction, discipline. correction, punishment and reward of persons detained therein. R.S.O. 1927. c. 345, s. 4.

5.-( 1) The inspector mav· summarilv
suspend anv officer P1 owertor
•
nspec or
for misconduct. oi which the i\[inister shall be at once notified. over
and the suspension shall continue until the pleasure of the officers.
Lieutenant-Governor is kno\\·n, and the Inspector may, until
such pleasure has been intimated to l1im, cause any such
officer so suspended to be remoYed beyond the precincts of
the prison.
(2) It shall be the duty oi the inspector to recommend the Duty or
.
inspector.
removaI o f any o ffi cer or empIoyee whom he dl:!tms mcapable.
inefficient or negligent in the execution of his duty. or whose
presence in the reformatory he deems injurious to the interests thereof. and the pay of e,·ery officer so suspenclecl shall
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cease during the periotl of such suspension.
c. 345, s. 5.

Sec. 5 (2).
R.S.O. 1927,

Trnns!er
from common gaol
to reformatory.

G. A male person confined in a common gaol under sentence
of imprisonment for an offence against any Act of this Legislature may by the direction and warrant of the inspector be
transferred from such common gaol to the reformatory for
the unexpired portion of the term of imprisonment to which
he was sentenced or committed, and such person shall thereupon be imprisoned in the reformatory for the residue of the
term and shall be subject to all the regulations of the reformatory. R.S.O. 1927, c. 345, s. G.

Convicts
may be
scntcfnced
to re ormatory Instead
ot
common
gaol.

7. The court before 'Nhich any male person is convicted
under, or under the authority of any Act of this Legislature,
.
.
.
I
of an o ffence punisImhle bv 1mpnsonment
111 t 1e common
l
I
'
·
·
·
gao may sentence sue 1 person to 1mpnsomnent m t 11e re f onnatory. R.S.O. 1927, c. 345, s. 7.

Transfer ot
Jlrlt>oners.

8. The Minister or such other officer as may be authorized
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by warrant direct
the removal from the reformatory back to the corrm1on gaol,
or from an industrial school for boys or an industrial farm
to the reformatory, of any person detained therein under the
authority of any Act of this Legislature.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 345, s. 8.

~~\'Z.e,{r t~P

9. The superintendent of the reformatory, or ~e superintendent of an industrial school for boys, or of an mdustrial
removal.
.
farm, or the keeper of a common gaol, havmg the custody of
any person ordered to be removed shall, when required so to
do, deliver him up to the provincial bailiff or other officer
or person who produces the warrant, together with a copy
certified by the superintendent or gaoler of the sentence or
order of committal of such prisoner and the date thereof as
given to him on the reception of such person into his· custody.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 345, s. 9.

prl~oncrs

for

Supcrlnten{Jent to
receive
nnd detain
)lrlsoner.

10. The superintendent shall receive into the reformatory
every person certified to him as sentenced to imprisonment
therein, or transferred thereto by warrant, and shall there
detain him, subject to the rules, regulations and discipline
thereof, until the term of his detention is completed or until
he is otherwise discharged in due course of law. R.S.O.
1927, c. 345,. s. 10.

AdmlnlstnJ.-

11. The administration of the said reformatory shall be
divided into the following branches:-

Ilon or

reformatory.

Sec. 16.
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(a) The Custodial Branch. the chief executi,·c officer of
which shall be known as the ·'superintendent;"
(b) The Industrial Branch. the chief executiYe officer oi
which shall be known as the ''director oi industries." R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-1-5. s 1I.

12. The superintendent. the director of indu:<trie~. the ~;c~fA~~rs.
bursar. the accountant. and e\·ery storekeeper and ste,,·ard of
the reformatory shall gi,·e security to the sati5~action of the
~1inister and ior such amount as he shall direct.
R.S.O.
1927, c. 3-1-5. s. 12.
13.-( I) The inspector shall not nor shall any officer or ?om~:?nt~~~
emplo\'ee in such reformaton·. either in his own name or in es~ed in any
·
f
.
. · .h
h
.
I pnson con·
t he name o or 111 connection \\'tt or as t e agent ot any ot 1er tract.
person, prO\'ide. furnish or supply any material,;, goods or
pro"isions for the use of such reformatory. or be concerned.
directly or indirectly. in furnishing or supplying the ~a me or
in any contract relating thereto.
(2) E\·ery person who contra,·enes any of the pro,·isions P~naltY.
of this section shall incur a penalty oi SI,OOO. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 345, s. 13.

14. The superintendent or the director oi industries ,;hall ~omr.~;tfe.not
not nor shall any otlicer or employee buy from or ~ell to any ;~~or~~a t~r~·.
inmate in the reformatory anything whate,·er. or take or
·
recei\'e to his own u~e or for the use of any other person any
fee, gratuity or emolument f:-om any inmate or \'isitor or any
other person, or employ any inmate in ,,·orking i or him.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-1-5, s. 14.
15.-( 1) Except under the reg1.tlations no morphia. cocaine Prohibition
· d rug. anc· no ttltOxtcatmg
·
· .
. h'm of
llqu?r"
1.tquors wtt
or ot h er narcottc
and drugs.
the meaning oi, Tltc Liquor COlllrol .·1 c t shall on any pretence ne,·. !'tat.
whate\'er be brought into the reformatory for the use of any c. 294 ·
officer or employee or person in the institution or for the
use of any prisoner therein.
(2) E,·ery person. other than an officer of the reiormatory Penalty.
acting und~>r the regulntion<;, \\'hO gi\·es any morphia. cocaine

or other narcotic drug or intoxicating liquor. and e,·er~· officer.
employee or other person who gi,·es or com·eyes tobacco in any
form to any prisoner shall incur a penalty of ;>-tO. reco,·erable under The Summnn Cowuictions Act. R.S.O. 1927.
:;. s 1:;.
•
Rev.
C 34
. •

""•

.

""·

Saat ..
c. 136.

16. The reformatory shall be fumished \\'ith all requisite Labour.
means for carrying on beneficial labour by the inmates in
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~ec.

Jo.

~hops and the \a rir>Uc; forms of Jahou r. ha\·i ng- for their hase.
clay. :;and. ~rnrel. ~tone. lime. a~ric1llture. horticulture and
dairyin~ in all their \arious branche!i. · I~.S.O. 1927. c. 34:i.
$. 10.
Rcc-or·cl of
"oniluct to

17. . \ n·cc•nl oi the conduct oi the inmat('S of the rdormatory shall he kept. T\.S.O. 1927. c. 34;;." 17.

Sontcnc<>s.

18.-( I) E,·ery person sentenced directly to the reformatory shall hC' stntencecl to impri~onmcnt therein for a pcriocl
of not les~ than three months and ior an indeterminate period
thereaftC'r oi tl<•t more than t\\"O yC'ars less one cia~·.

C'onsicl~r-a

(2) The Board of Parnle l>cfore paroling- any inmate shall
lakt: into consideration his histor~· for the purpose of determinin~ whether he should he paroled. RS.O. 1927. c. 345. s. JR.

he l<ort.

tion hy

llortr•l or

l'nroiP.

J·;mploymcnt

hcyonn the

t•rN·Inl"ts.

Cnnclltlonf<
of t'mploylllC:r•t.

].,rf~unt.!r

nrtt lU lh''
dist"loarJ:"ed

on a
Sunday.

1>.-tr·ntion

t·rl"'oncrs
if lnh(mrln~

n(

~·;r~~~n
<lis• ascs.

Prnpprfy
lu~long-in~

I 0 l',·fnrl•latur~·.

Cu,:.,.t••d~·-

19.-( 1) The Lieutenant-Gm·ernor in Collncil may :Hilhori;:c, direct <>r ~:utction the emJ)Ioyment oi any prisoner upon
any specific \\"nrk or duty heyonrl the limits of the reformatory.
(2) E,·er_,. ~uch prisoner during- such employmC'nt shall he
suhject to all the provisions of this . \ct and the regulations
and discipline of the reiormatory. and to such other regulations of tilt' :-.up.erintendent as may he prescribed hy the inspector. RS.C. 1927. c. 3-L:;, s. 19.

20. \\'hen the term of impris0n111ent of an~· prisoner c:-;pires
on a Sunday he shall be discharged on thC' previous Saturday
unless he desire.- to remain until the following ~Ionday. R.S.O.
1927. c. 34;;, s. 20.
21. Xo pri;:;oner 5hall be discharged from the reiom1atory
· ·
· sentence 11
· · t 11en 1a 1>ounng·
al t Itc ternltnatton
ot· 1liS
tm der
any cnntagiou~ or in fecti<>llS disease or under any acute or
dang-erons illnes-:. hut he shall he permitted to remain in the
rcionnaton· until he rccm·er~ from such disease or illness.
and any c~m-in or prisoner remaining from such cause in
the reiormaton ~hall he nncle1· the ~amc di~ciplinc and control
as if his !'enteitre were still unexpired. R.S.O. 1927. c 3-l:i.
s. 21.
22. The rdonnatory shall be held to include all the Janel
procured ior such institution. and all huildings and machinery erected or n~ed thereon am! all carriag"es. \\"aggons. sleighs
or other n·hide:; for land carriage hC'ing the property <>f such
reformatory or C'tnployed in its sen ice. and the sllperintenclent

Sec. 29.
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shall ha,·e the custody and care thereoi.
s. 22.
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R.S.O. 1927. c. 345.

23. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma\· cause to Procuring
aL
.
• 1.mg t h e land
to or ~urroun<
retormator~·
he procured an d pron'ded . a<1Jacent
. Jt\traI or mechamca
. I for
!arm
re f ormatory. a tract ot. Jan d fi t f or agncu
purposes.
purposes. not exceeding t\\·o hundred acres. and may cause
the same to be securely enclosed. R.S.O. 1927. c. 345. ~- 23.
24 . .-\II dealings and transactions on account oi the re-Contracts.
· goocIs. wares or mere h an d'tse made.
how to be
f ormatory. an d a II contracts tor
necessary for maintaining acd carrying it on. or for the sale
of goods prepared or manufactured in the reiormatory. or
for the hire, labour or employment oi any oi the prisoners
either within or "·ithout the limits of the reformatory. ~hall
be entered into and carried out by the inspector in his corporate name on behali oi His :'llajesty. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-15. s. 24.
25. For more efticienth· carn·ing- on the industries at the Account
.
. .
·
· ~
with a bank
ret0rmatory the :'llmtster may cause an account to he opened ror thE re.tn any P ronnce
·
f
O
·
<;
·
Offi
·
b
I
·
formator''
o
ntano ._anngs
ce or 111 any ranc 1 m Industries.
Ontario of a chartered bank of Canada in the name of the
"Reformatory Indu~tries." \\·ith a credit from year to year to
cover what may be required fvr the year ior the purposes oi
the business in connection w•th such industries. not exceedin~
the estimated sales oi the year as reported to the Assembly
by the :.\Iinister. R.S.O. 1927. c. 345. s. 25; 1937. c. 72, s. 55.

26. The account shall be drawn upon in the manner here- Draft" on
acc<·unt.
inafter provided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-15. s. 26.
27. All mone,- received b,· the reformatorv ior and onDepol<it
of
mor.ey
account of g0ods sold oi \l'hatevcr kind shali he depositedreceivcd for
goc:-ds sold.
from day to day in rhe bank to the credit oi t h e account.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 345. s. 27.
28 . .\11 cheque~ dra\\·n upon the account shall be signedhCht'qu_e~.
'
ow s1~ner1
by the director of industries and bursar of the reionnatorv a.nd counter·
'I'm1stel'.
.
R .S.
- o·. signed.
.
and countersigned b;· t h c msrector
an d t I1e ·'
1927. c. 3-15. s. 28.
29. EYery cheque drawn upon the account shall. when Bill to be
· d to stgn
·
attached~'-"hen
to
presented to t I1e severaI o ffi cers reqtnre
an d counter- cht>que
sign the same for ~ignature, haYe attached thereto for the~~~~~~~~
information of such officers the original bill. or a duplicate ture.
or certified copy oi the original bill. for payment oi which
the cheque is issued. the bill ha,·ing been theretofore certified

( ' hal'.

In tl11·

3.'\.L

atTIIIJJIIanJ ~>i

)'12/, ('. .)

J •;, ~

11\l•lll

or

r.aJ.-.rtc·•· r,,
J•n,,iu•·ial
'l'r•·tl:-our·t•r.

.\tlf! il.

,,, )'II)( II \'J'I J)(\'

ilu·

J'ltli IJ:-\1'.11!111

n·iuntJ<tl<~J'\' 111 )J(' , ..,,'1'<'1'1.

~t·f.
I\.~

!.'J.

c1

1.;, .... !.J.

30. ,\( tJI!' ('ltd 11j l'ot<'h ft.._r;tJ _ll'OII' tlh'J(' ... ltalf )Jl' j>:titl IJ\('J'
t" the Trt':t..,IIJ'<'I' .,j ( lt1Jari" 1111' l.:datH'•· ,,j th<· '""'11'1 •lalld in~ al thl' cn·dit .,j tiH· :nTII\1111.
1\.~.c 1. I'J!./. c .).J.;, .....10
31. Till' l'rn1i11rial .\uditnr ..,Jtall :tttdit lltt incl\l..,trial ac oi tht" n·i•ll'lnalory at lea.• t t'lt·r_, thn·<· tll<JJI\lh. 1\.S.C '·
l'J27. t'. 3-t:i. ~- .11.

t'llllllh

